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Submission

DearSir/Madam,

I am writing in responseto the JSCEM’s invitation for public commentaspart of its
Inquiry into theConductofthe2001 FederalElection.

1. My PersonalBackground

I am an Australiancitizen, bornin Shanghaiin 1979. I cameto Australia in 1991 and
becamean Australiancitizen in 1993. I am currently locatedin Melbourne,attending
MelbourneUniversity where I am completing a combineddegreein Commerce/Law.
From theageof 18, I havebeenon theelectoralroll for the sub-divisionofHiggins and
have voted in the 1995, 1998 and 2001 Federal Election and the recent Republic
Referendum.

In December2001,I went to HongKong andspentaboutthreeweeksworking thereasa
Winter Clerk in an internationallaw firm. That waswhenI realizedthat thereareso
manyAustralianExpatriatesoverseas.Out of the7 traineesolicitorsworkingthere, 5 of
themcamefrom Australiaandall wereAustraliancitizens.

The career path for Australian law graduateshas becomeincreasingly international.
From discussionswith other fellow law students, a large proportion of them have
expressedthat they would like to work overseasat some stagein their career.I myself
also intendto work overseasfor perhapscoupleof yearsto gainan internationaledgeto
my career.
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I would like to be ableto maintainmy right to vote in Australianfederal electionsand
otherimportantissueswhenI go overseas.I haveheardthat manyoverseasAustralians
haveexperiencedsomefrustratingtime trying to votefrom overseasandsomehaveeven
beendisenfranchised. After thinking about this issue and doing my own research,I
would like to setout thefollowing commentson someoftheshortcomingsofthe current
overseasvoting system.

1. Voting from Overseas

Currently the right to vote from overseasis subjectto a numberof limitations. These
limitations areoftenunreasonablyrestrictiveandresult in hardshipfor thoseAustralians
who wantto votefrom overseas.

1.1 Two-Year Time Limit

Currently,if you areon the ElectoralRoll whenyou leaveAustralia,you only havetwo
yearsin which to tell the AEC youwant to beregisteredasan Eligible OverseasElector,
in order to makesureyou arenot wiped off the Roll. If you are overseas,not on the
Electoral Roll anymore, and you left Australia more than two years ago, you are
permanentlydisenfranchised.Re-enrolmentwould only be possibleif you go homeand
areresidentat anaddressin Australiafor onemonthor more.

Whatis thepolicy justification for imposingsucha 2 yearlimit on theright to votefrom
overseas?It appearsthat this requirementwrongly assumesthat those who leave
Australia for more thantwo yearswould not careaboutthe electionanymore.This is
obviously untrue as many overseasAustraliansstill want to play a part in shaping
Australia’s future and they can only achievethis if they aregiven the right to vote on
importantissuesfacingAustraliain the federalandotherelections.

In addition,mostpeopleleavingAustraliawould haveno waysfind out aboutthis unless
theychecktheAEC website.Thereis atotal lackof informationwhich is madeavailable
on overseasvoting andenrolmentto Australiansdepartingthecountry.Often if a person
is wipedoff the electoralroll, very often it will not beuntil two yearsafterthey left the
country,andby thetime theydiscoverthattheyhavebeenwipedoff, perhapsjust before
the nextfederal election,the two-year windowof opportunity will be long since past.
Surely, evenif theywere to bedisenfranchisedautomatically if they do not contactthe
AEC within 2 yearsleaving Australia, some mechanismat leasthasto be in place to
ensurethat theseAustraliansoverseasareawareofthe2 yearlimit.

It is submittedthatthereis no relevantor soundpolicy justification for limiting theperiod
for enrolmentfrom overseasto two yearsafterthe dateof departure. Any Australian
citizenshouldbeableto enroll to vote,at anytime. Enrolmentat anytime is possiblefor
thoseAustraliancitizensliving in Australia. Why is it notpossibleforAustraliancitizens
living overseas?
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1.2 Reasonsfor Leaving Australia

Another restriction for overseasenrolmentconcernsthe reasonfor leaving Australia.
Enrolmentfrom overseasis currently only possibleif a personhasceasedto reside in
Australia“for reasonsrelatedto theperson’scareeror employmentorfor reasonsrelating
to thecareeror employmentoftheperson’sspouse”.

Why limit the categoryof peoplewho canenroll from overseasto thosewho leavefor
work reasons?What aboutthosewho leave to study overseasfor anextendedperiodof
time, or thosewho leavesthe country to look after relativesoverseasfor anextended
periodoftime?Thereasonswhy a personleavesthe countryshould beirrelevantto their
right to vote.The currentlaw is discriminatoryagainstthosewho leavesoverseasnot for
work. It is submittedthatthis restrictionshouldbe removedto enableanyonewho leaves
thecountryfor anyreasonsto vote.

2. Conclusion

In conclusion, the following amendmentsshould be made to the Commonwealth
ElectoralAct1918:

• The two-year limitation on enrolment from overseasshould be deleted and
enrolmentshouldbepossiblefor Australiansoverseasat any time;

• Thetwo-yearlimitation on applying for eligible overseaselectorstatusshouldbe
deletedand application for this status should be possible at any time from
overseas,aslong astheAustraliancitizenis still on theelectoralroll;

• Therequirementthat a personhaveleft Australiafor employmentreasonsor that
of his or spouse,in order to qualify for enrolmentfrom overseas,should be
deleted;

• The intention to resumeresidingin Australiashouldno longerbe a requirement
for eitherenrolmentfrom overseasor the attainmentof eligible overseaselector
status;

• The six-year limitation on absencefrom Australia should be deletedfrom the
provisionson overseasenrolmentandeligible overseaselectorstatusin theAct.

Theseamendmentswould restoretheright to voteto all Australiancitizensof votingage
who areoverseasfor anyreasons.

Yours faithfully,

Leally Chen
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